
A\ ccodins lo chi(aso 2016, the commidee heddinS
/l \ upCh,caso's bid ro ho* rhe 20t6 Otympic and par.

F\*Tff ,:"i,H;T:'IJ:ili.::::it,'ff """Ji:
selected ai rhe venue for these presrisious events_ Such an
oppodunity is expected to enhanc€ Ch icago,s Sjobalreputarion
by highliEhtinB the ciry's cultuEl and educational institutions,
stfonS busrness community and overall diversity. Toudsm dol
lars would flow the unemptoymenr ate woutd ,hrink and the
local popularion inciLrdin8 rhe cilyt youth woutd benefjt
trom lhe lonS-term use of srrucrores buitr ro house the
Olympics.  "Through oLi r  leSacy or8anizat ion,  Wortd Spol t
Chicago, Chica8o 2016 k already makinSan impacton the cit,'n  .odu,  i  g  t r  oui jnr \  o .  . rd.  ro Otvaoi ,  dnd porr 'ymni ,  .por l
by increasinE rhe sheer n!nrber  of  prosrams avai tabte and
enhancjng those rhat  a l ready ex is t , , ,says pahick San. lusky,

okespe&n for Chica8o 2016.

But at what cost?



"The cost ofthis bid, as near as we can add it up, is $s billion,"
says Tom Tresser, communications coordinator of No Cames
Chica8o, a coalition of activists that believes hosting ihe Cames
would not bethe best useoff!nds, especially given the budgetary
health of both the city and the state. "lt! a lot of money to spend
to 8et some visitors here."

Tresser's estimate may not be lat ofr.Ihe Chicago 2016 Eco'
nonic lnpact Analysis, a tepod commissioned by ChicaSo 2016
and issued in February 2009, lists the following costs: Fortempo-
rary venue construction and operation, $994 million, Cames plan-
nins and delivery, $2.4 billion; and Olympic Villase €onstruction,
$1.2 b i l l ion.  Of  th is  $1.2 b i l l ion,  $100 mi l l ion would be a l located
to constructing the permanent portion of competition venues.

Despite the price ta8, Chicago 2015 continues to prcject eco-
nomic and financial benefits, with no risk to thelaxpayer. "ChicaSo

2016's Cames plan would beentircly pivatelyfinanced, and no lax-
payer dollaB wili be used," says Sandusky. "Prcjections that have
been the rcsuk of carcfui .esearch put the cost of operatinS the

takes to host the Cames. Some criticize Mjllennium Pa as beinE
over budget. Chicago 2016, however, say, the scope of the prcj-
ectchanged-an issuethat is not a concern for bid planne6. "our

Candidate File clearly oudines the costs associated with hosting
the 6amesand the scope of this endeavor is very cleanydefined,"

Olympic Cames history though, lends support io T@se/s con-
cerns. Dr WillJennin8s is a research fellow at the U n iveGity of Man-
chester, U K. H is stud ies focus on Sovernmenls' and o€anize6r man-
a8ement of risk in bidding for, planning and staSinS the Olympic
Cames. He points out that there was a deficit of afound $1 billion
linked to the 1976 Montreal Olympics. "The financial risks associ-
ated with hosting the Cames can be signilicant. Over the past 30
yea6, staging costs have varied, but typically the final f'8u€s have
f outreached initialestimates," he says.

The uncertainty a$ociated with the Vancouver 2010 Winter
Olympics, due to be held in February of next year, is a case study
that hits close to home. Forlres Investment Goup, a New York'
based hed8e fund, dropped financins ofthe olympic \4liage after
the city ofVancouve/s credit ratinS was downSraded by Moody's
Investors Services in January. Subsequently, Vancolver covered
consrruction costs with a $100 miJlion bailout loan. "And vancou'
ver must completethe VillaSe. They have to do it. They have to go
into debt and they have to do whalever needs to be done to sat-
isfy the olympic contract" says Tresser.

l;addition to this obligation, the canadian fedeml Eovernrnent
indicates that the estimaled $175 million cost associated with pro'
viding security for the 2010 Cames has now soared to $900 mil
lion, more than five times the original prcjection. Experls s!88est
thatthk increase is related to polilical isues, increased EanB vio-
lence and potential prctests.

Tresser alio points out thatthe London Olympicr, to be held in
2012, is over budsel by $9 billion. And, in fact, in May 2009, Tom
Russell, the man who oveGaw the developmentof London 2012t
olympic le8acy plan, left his post after le$ than 18 monthson the
job. No reasons were siven for his departure.

Civen prior hkiory Tre$er is undertandably woiri€d when the
Cames'track recod is exlrapoTated to include Chicago 2016. "Our

federal sovernment is brcke today. The State of lllinois is $12 billion
in the hole. The City is $290 mijlion in the hole," he says. "Yet we
can somehow find $86 million to buy Michael Reese Hospita , and
theyle goinS to tear it down when we need morc heahh clinics, we
need more doctors, we need more piaces for people lo 8o."

"The apparent !biquty of olympic ftk is an inevitable symp
tom of the increasing complexity of the physical and organiza-
tional nructure of modem Olympic 6ames," says JenninSs. 

"Risk

casis its shadow through the potential coniingency of public sLrp-
poft and political and rcputational risks attached for Eovemment

ChicaSo 2015 bid officiak counter that their proposed cames
plan is economically respons'ble and sustainable, even in today's
iuftu lent econom ic climate. "chicago isfoftunate enouSh to have
lhe largest convention center in Nodh America-a venue that
would be utilized to its fullest potential if Chica8o is chosen as
host citt" says Sandusky. In tact, Mccormick Place would be
home to 11 Olympic and I Paralympic sport competitions, and
would be home to the Main Press Center and the International
Eroadcast Center. "London is eseniially buildinS a facility that
akeady exists today in ChicaSo," says Sandusky.

Cames, frcm buildins venues to
hi r inB employ€es,  at  $3.3 b i l -
lion, and estimated €venue
from tickel salesto sponsouhips
at  $3.8 b i l l ion."

In fact, Chicago 2016's report
explains lhat the total incremen-
tal economic impact of hosting
the cames is expected to be
$22.5 b i l l ion.  Of  lha l  $13.7 b i l
lion would be realized by rhe
city of Chicago. This number
includes totaj inc€mental rcv-
enue, from all sources of in-
come, as well a, indirect busi
ness taxes and Jabor income.
This report, however, was based
on preliminary estimates devel-
oped in late 2006 and early
2007- And indeed, with the
OlympidPanlympic Cames se-
ven years away, forecastinS
costs and benefits thk far in
advance is certainlya dsky exer-
cise, especially sincethe City of
Chicago is not best known fo.

"We're talking about con-
struction costs five years from
now," says Tresser. "This from
the city that brought you Millen-
nium Park oveiiuns, the Monroe
Street Parking Lot oveiiun, ihe
Soldier Field overrun, and the
oveiiuns on o/Hare Airport
going up to $10J5 mi l l ion."  He

believes that the polentialoverun asociated with chicago hostin8
rhe Olympic Cames would make those prior estimates look like

In response, Chicago 2016 officiak point to lhe strong public-
private patneuhips in Chicago as prcof that the city has what it
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"There is  no reason why th is  Carnes should not  be, the best
Sames ever'in keepinS with the post-Olymplc proclamarion of lhe
Intemational OlympicCommirtee(tOC) in recenttimes_ However,
with continled srowlh in the scale and cornplexiry of ofganizing
the Cames, this most recent installmenr may also be the riskien

lef i  Owen i ,  a i  ass is tant  professor  wi lh  the econonrtcs and
mana8enrent  department  of  Custavus Adolphus Cot tege in 5t .
Peter, Minn. He specializes jn sports economy and previously
studied the con and benefits associated with the 2008 Olympic
Cames in Bei j ins.

"Ever ifthe Olympics could be pan ol a fiscal srimulLrs, rhe rime
delay between when yo! bid for rhe Cames and when ltrey are
held is  so long lhat  you could never  p lan the Olympic bui td ing
proS.am for wher the ecorromy is slow' he explains. ,,The win,
ning city is anno!nced seven yea6 in advance. No one can iore
cast how the economy wili be doing lhat far inlo lhe future.,,

Owen states that there are several misconceptions associated
wi th forecaning the economic benel i ls  of  being an Olynrp ic
Cames host city. of these, one of lhe bigrjen is rrealinS costs as
be.efitswhen tryinS todetermine economic im pact. ,,The expense
of the stadium, which does inc lude local  labor  and maler iat r ,  is  a
cost. it is resources devoled to one purpose rhat can no lon8er be
used for something eke," he says.

Owen also explains that, in many casesi the cosr of consrruct
ins stadiums is lar8€ly comprised of hirinS connrucron workeE
and purchasjnS materiak fron local tuppiiers. These cons a.e
orten considered a benefit to the local economy. According to
Owent study ol the Beijins Olympics, which was pubtished in
The lnclust al CeoErapher, "This is arguably the mosr egregjous
eror in econonric impact studies. ll is backward lookirS in thal it
looks at the producrion aspectofthe prcjecr and jgnores the eff€ct
ol the actual consumption of rhe product.,,

Another example of cost beinS portfayed as benefit is the claim
thal winning the Oiympic bid and hosriDgthe Cameswoutd resutr
rn a decrease in unenploymenl .  Chicago 20t6s commissioned
report states that ll5,000 job years would be creared berween
2011 and 2021.

Owen says that  a per iod of  unemploymenr can reduce rhe
oppo(uni ty  cost  of  the sradium by ut i l iz ing labor  and other
resources that would not otherwise be employed, but, he adds,
this is not a j!(ificarion for the Olympics.

"The Keynesian economic theory on which lhis js based is a
macroeconomic dreory. The benefir oi publtc sPendins exisls no
matter what it is spent on and sho!ld not be crcdired to a particu
lar prcject," heexplains. "Those rcso!rc€scoujd b€ spenton other
ntrastruct!re projects slch as roads, elc.,,

tesser agrees, and says that funds trom Chica8o's phitanthropic
communlty would be of beller service lo lhe locat communily it
appiied to other projecls. ',tn times rhat are so hard, when peopte
a.e so slressed out, lhe economy is collapsing and lhe social safery
neh{ork is complelely frayed," he says. ,,For Chtcago,s phitanrhropic
comrnunity to pll their money into rhe Cames is reprehensible.

"The way you Bet economic Srowrh is by buildins roads and infla-
siruct!re. Buid another El line. B!ild a school. These are the thinSs
that b ns long lastin8 benefits ro a local economy,', Tre$er adds.

He is also concerned that cjvic rcsources are beins diverred
toward bid preparation. He suSgests that the slaff of Chicago 2Oj6
is compdsed of former Cily Hall employees who were rea$iSned

trom Mayor Daleyl adm in istralior lo run dre Cames. Ol nore is Lorl
He.le, who was rhe Mayor's chief of staff, and is cur€nrty presi-
denl ofthe Chica8o 2016 conrmiftee. Earlier lhis yeaf, Arnold Ran-
dall left his post as commissioner otrhe Depa.rment of planninB and
Development to become director of nei8hborhood legacies for
ChicaSo 2016. "So, esentjally, rhe 2016 commitree is af adjundoi
the fifth floor ofCity Hall, j!n pivatized,,, Tre$er contends.

Chicago 2016 responds that having former cjly staffeE on the
team ensures lh.t the bid's proposed Came plan meets rhe needsol
the city and its residents. "Lori and orhefs brinE a tremendous
amountof insight and expertise ro the table thnr helps us plt a ben
elicial leSacy plan in place so rhat residents, and parricol.rty yolrh,
rcalizethe iongterm benefits of honing lhe Cames," s.ysSandusky.

Tresser also ar8ues that the clty is r€direclinS rcsources from
olher offices to support the bid, without p!blic approval. ,,The

Chica8o Park Dislrict has slSned a master conlracr !v tn rhe com
mittee basicaily tufnins ov€r park land to be used for rhe Cames
should we 8et them, with no ove6i8hl, ro discu$ion. Washii8ton
Pa , Douslas Park, Lincoln Park, lackron Park and rhe harbors
wi l l  a l l  berurned over totheOlympic Commit tee forconstruct ion,
more conslruction and complel€ dlsuprion," says Trcsse.

AccordinB to th€ Chicago 2016 Comminee, though, any disrup-
l jon is  worth i t .  The cornmir tee poin ls  lo  i ts  publ ic ly  avai labte
'pno r : .  in  s '  i '  Lr  one o l  Lp m. ' in  b"n" i \  1  ro-  s  . "  in . redle rn
torrism doilaB before, durin8 and aftef the C.mes. In tls February
2oo9 rcpirt, specilically, the commitree references Cames jn
Adanta, Aihens and Barcelona, and cires relevanl financiatSains:
t  At lanta:  " lClu(ent ly  has a lmost  280 nrore in ler .at ional  busi

ne$es in lhe re8ion than it did prior ro the 1996 Cames.,,
r  A lhensi  "Since the 2004 Cames in Athens,  the number of

lourisls visitinE Creece increased by 5.6 percentand 8.,1percent
in 2005 and 2006, respectively."

r BarceJona: "lFlronr 1990 to 2002, the numbef ol hotek nearly
doubled lo  215 i rom 118,  and the Dumber of  overni8ht  s tays
grew ro 8.7 mi l l ion."
As both Tre$er and Owen Point out, however, this may not be

lhe case for Chica8o. "Chicagot econonry and lts place in lhe
wond economy, is akeady wel established. The Olymp cs ar€ iol
necessary to spur any rntrastructure investnrent,,, says owen.
"lnnead they are more likely to divert.esources away rom more

Additionally, Tre$er believes thar lhe Olympics may dissuade
companies trom doinS busine$ in Chjca8o. "Research indicdtes
thatwhen dreCames come torown, rheconvenrton bustness st.ys
away. Chica8o is already a major destinallon ior tourism, Ior both
business and pleaare, but when lt's known rhat the Cames are
cominS, alJyour convention blsines will avojd lha tme p€riod,,,

Whi le lhe f iscal  v iabi l i ty  of  honing lhe Cames is  s t i l l  in  q les
tion, Owen feels that the Olympics don'i have lo beeconomically
benef ic ia l for  people to suppon host ing lhern.  "PeMnal ly , lwould

find beinB in an Olympic cily a fascinatinS.nd memorable expe
r ience,  and would be wi l l jng to see som€ of  my tax dol laB go
toward makjns that happen," he siys. "As an econonrist, my poinl
is not that a city should never wanl to host dre Olympics, bur rhal
we should be more honest to local residents by sayirB, ,tf you
want to be an Olympic city, you are 8oin8 to have to pay ior it."

As lhe debate wears on, bolh supporlers and naysayers .nx-
iously await the looming IOC decision on Ocrober 2, 2009. !
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